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Wasjiinoton, D. C, December 201 a. in.
For Ttnneaatt and the Ohio ralley

rolilt-- r ttorlhirt.it uimh, t.rccft warmer south-ten-

trintl in touihem clomlif
wtithtr, tcitk sn& 'or rain, rising

ar fallintj

W K A Til Kit
Wa I)P'T. fil'lJll. HKHV1CK, 17. 8. 1RKI, I

iiiia, lwcn.tinr m. 1H7. 10:f)H p.m.

Bar Thxr I WlU'l. 1 Wealll- -

:).2:i 5 BlW. Light. Fair.
IJti.ll rs7 S. r'resli. Cloudy.
:HM7 rt. Light. Kair.

4H n. Light, '.".rain:.ni tH 8.K. Fresh. Cloudy.
j.MMrt til h, l.',eniin. Cloudy,
.til 2.". r.i) E. i.cntle. Hair.
:iM2 im a fresh. L'trsln

.:J:;J U K. Fresh. Thr'l'g
Mt.ay w b. Gentle, cloudy.

urt.MrvarU'rt.

Watvealon..
laitlaiiola..
ll'itftrlllA .

MiirpphlH....
Kfvtbvliie . ..j
Mew Orkstn
brirexport,..
Vl.rfctrtili-t- r

Ml via Hock..
"T. Hi HAiiY." Private Vlgnal Corps, U. b. A.

fUK low-ta- x members of the
moan mischief. They moan

either to disjiraco by the
of her public or the ruin of

too tarty, " or both. No
wane Man can read our rpicials

rou Kaxhville anil believe They
liiivo thrown oil' all auil utand com-

mitted to the payment of perhaps throe mil-

lion of the we justly
ant , loyally . cto. Tbey have organ-u?- d

for purpose that as. they
confu'rn hat not (lis sanction oT a

nrjf.o organ of i ublio opinion within the
'units of the State. Tdjsnit their purposes
tlioy will cbny the ca!l lor lhi

next year, but they moan to- - be
ia it and of it to long, perhaps, as it suit
rbir purposes. To be is to
bj If tUe Siato of Tn.-nn- oe

would ktand like with her
C edit equal to that of tho United Stales; if
Mho would iacreasu in and wealth,
ulio ruu- -t the she.

tnaal hii houust; sliO in a it pay; shu muit nut
ono ilollar.

Mu. John Iaiaiu k Rouii'times playa tin-- .

r ill of to a charm. . llo rsxuyc-- it
in tho iiouiu nod IJe

olliiid moiuo U Mr. L'lapp's
bill, which, iu Ih i n imto uunn-imo-

These
haJ plainly for tln-i- r purpose tlio
of all tho f.iu.Ury moaiures whilh

educated and
havo told us s efsuntial to our safety from
-- pidemio lf .tha health and
life of thu whole of
wore not at stakd we should treat this moro-ini-- nt

of Mr. Lo.iguo with the it
dfHerTCs. L!at wo recall tho awlul
havoc Ihut hai niado.
Wu recall the horrors of "78,
t!ii) death claimed his victim 3 by

e?ery month, and we can scarce
restrain tho that arisen when we
find stolidity and ignorance thus setting itself,
up as a barrier between and her
future. And wo feel all the uio.o
when wo also tecall the pledges mado by Mr.

before the committee of fifteen and
the that ho

of tho Clapp bill and would himsolt
introduce unother to secure additional aud
till more favorable The good

book (ells us there is a time for

but surely it was never meant that there should
bo a time when any man in cold bipod

should thus go back upon his pledges and
tamper with the lives and fortunes of forty
thousand people. Mr. Loague has made the
mistake of his life. To play the
for political is one thing, to
trifle with life and dca.tn another much more
serious, snd one Vtxat is apt to bo attended
with results ia to him.

Tke H Vllera ad Klsur Dealers of Hu
St. Loris, 19. Tho millers and

flour den lrs of Ibis 4'tqr are ivMli. the project for
Itin eatnliltPlimeiil ol a call bourl oa 'chaiica for thepale of Hour. In llm name iuhmi rr rHla mid provla-lim- s

are now oatt In. A kikkI deal of Inlflnwl la
Ii taken In ttin mHttrr. H Is not unllkel? a lluur
call will keestabllslied lone.

UeorKtt llu, irHld(nt of tlie !NhUoii;i1 mlt'ers'
bns Just Vroin Ilia tout, irhere lia

Siks been lu tli lutermt of tlis milieis' exposition,
o bs held at Unottiliutl In June next He Mays most

of the emu stniiiKhl-lliie- are taklni; grvt lntr-e- t
In tli rxposiil.in and will neU exeiirHiou Uckt--

I mm th varlnis idwes In kuni, and that a lari;e
iwnlMirof inllleis and ollH-r- will Hvall tliHinwIvvn

( I lie low ritUut Ui mine to this comilry and tntmid
make an rxciirnlon IbroiiKh eeveral pnmdnent

VtUl-- s. Tlier:illrMls of llils conn try will also
faM'ii and ollle rwlso Irml tlimr aid In iiiaklui;

I bo rxmMlln a wrniui hIT.ilr. Mr. Bain also rewivetl
awinauL'm while In Wanlni,'ton
liMvld- - that all forelKii mlil niaoliliwrj mmU. for the
exhibition shall be frre from Import duly. .

, A. Mrsrrtt Marderer B( d.
Nkw York, December 10 A special to

Mie from I'eterslmrt;. Vlnrliita, ssys that
'rank baker, a negro, was liamcei to-d- nt tsiunrx

VXHinty Cvurlliouim fur the inunler of lleniletta
nuunus and tier Infant child, near Htont Point Sta
tion, on the nluUt of Aiuniat lsL Onl the sherllT.
bis assistants, the doctors and representatives of tbe
prees wera t resent at tbe execution. Baker passed
an uneaay nWlit, bat was nerfectly calm this mora-
ine wlmn told to nreoare lilinneif for t e mumIIoIiL
Wlwi tlis noose was plaued
tesnibled a little; but, reooverlna blinwlf, lie mut- -
(ered a few words of urnier. ills lluuis moved con
vulslvely for a inlnute alter the dro tell. In about
tMtniiniites tlie dn:tors iirououitoed linn dead. - The
crime for whli;li Baker via, banxed was an extremely
uruiai one. lie attacked Ills viciini at tier Home.
and almost chped her IhmhI offwita an ux. The
child Iw tiorl-4- l tttive. Tlu coUret nioilo of tbe
district were Kreaily lms-ii.s- j auamst the prisoner,
aiKl at one time there was talk of lynching the
luumertr.

:aeert Mafoosa la ClarJa
slL

D'cemhtr 19 The board of
enuncllmpn passed an ordlnanre Intended to
ironiii me itmna r inuecent and immoral snows.
and to make II a iienal oltenaa to givi any kind of
exhibition concert show or performance without a
license, and Invests the msyor with power to itrant
tloeasM and with authority to revoke thmn main
eomitlalnt and on bearing when uc)i tieiformance
la lwl or Immoral. It also imnrkles that no license
snail De iitven lor a puimo twrlorinance w here ale,
wine or beer are sold, unless tho npplicalion Is ac-
companied by the recominemlalloii of twelve per-ao-

renldliiK In the Immediate netitlilHirliooil. An
omlnance was alro :usel to facilitate the ttinvlc--
tion aim iiuuisnmeiii ot "Dunko arid "connilrnce
men. 1 he onllnances must hvs tbe iKUird of alder
men oeiore occoinin laws.

A tiraad Tlsae for Maathera Uaslacss
Jlaa.

CtNet N matt, December lit. A large meet
Ini of citizens was held this afternoon to make ar-
rangements for tlie entertain ineit or the souhtrn
business men who will be Invited here to celebrate
the x of the tktulbern railroad, early In Janu
ary next, it is tirooosed to nave rrom nrteen linn
drrsl to twenty-Ar- e hundred mewls, and anion the
siiKirrsiiona for that entertainment are a monster
concert In tbe Music hall and a baminel at tbe same
I'lao on amaher venlna'. which sbull eclipse any
tliliiK of the kind ever icivea lu this city. KnerKelic
measures are oeinic taken lo secure a lar-- e sum or
money to carry out the proKrauiuia ou a liberal
acaie.

Claelaaatl Krewers Threatea ta
Mir lite.

December 19. Tbe jiurney
men brewers beld a large meeting to nlulit and
aoopiea a scneouie or wages which they will

varying from sixty to seveuty-llt- dollars a
month. If ilia demand Is not allowed by tea
o'clock morning they will all strike

terleaa Mcersa aa the PaeMe Caaat.
San December 19. A south-

erly storm, with a heavy rain and wind, prevailed
all day, and as far as tbe telegraph connections re-
main unbroken. Is reported aa general throughout
the stale. bome minor damage was done to roofs,
signs, etc. The blplug lu the harlair has escaped,
with the exception of two small schooners, which
were sunk.

A Lwaatle.
Saco, Mk., Donmlier 19 A lunatic broke

Into the K.Lsteni rallriNtd kpol last night aud, al-
though shot and wouude.1 by the watchman, tipaft
the atove and laniw, netting lire to the place, and
himself, the depot and tndghthouae were all burned
UP- -

Mlsa Marray's
Bam imork, D wrmuer 19. Mary A. Mur-

ray, removed Monday from ber position as clerk In
the poslolbce, has brought suit agalait
Tyler, claiming twenty thousand dollars damages
for aanaull. stlsa Mm ray was a principal witness
against the postmaster In the recent

rlaa la Haa
Ban December 19. A large

mass-meeti- was beld at t'nlon ball last nlghi.
In aid of tbe cause of the Irish sufferers Resolutions
were adopted and a oomiulltee appointed to mske
ool lections to be forwarded to Mr. rarnelL It was
rraovled to ask blm to visit hau Kranclsoo. rlymiut
tby with Uia people of Ireland on the land question
was also expressed.

of (iCiifrl le AW
Stuator from The

of Kcllojjs a
I'atl

dock's l'nblic Land
1M1I The In-

stalls CdPC.

Ho Present in the Senate
Hayeks Common icutioH

tlio
or the SLarshrs of the dis-

trict - Kt nna's
Bill

Warm iNtvruis--
, 19. The sonate

commlltee on prtvlfptes and elflcllons ttnlay gmnteil
me reqnesi m oenaior neiioiK or suopenas lor
nbontadrizen additional witnesses on his behalf.
Kne g K. Wlteball. ex member of the Umlslana

no United Stales consul at Kingston,
Canada. The subnas are returnable Jauu.'iT HKh,
on which day the taking of te:tlinoior wU tra re-
sumed.

THK IXtSAi kS CAS1:.
The senate comrnlttf? ihnulrlo: In the Inirnlls

esea bavs, at Hie rSuurt (ft the Westera I'oloa
given It ontll the expiration of the

In. Hoar recess to decide whether It will or not uro- -
tluos lite telegrams asked for.

. THK NKW SENATOR KBOM VIRGINIA.
fleneral Malione wss born In Vir-

ginia, In 1827, and, after graduating at tits Virginia
military Institute In 1847, rtuvolwl hllilselr to civil
engineering. He was to.e tonstroctor, before the
war, of the Norfolk abd . We
embarked In tke secession moVetrient frort the very
start, and took part 1n the caprnre of the Norfolk
ii..vy-fBv- d on April 21 , 18rtl 3e raised and com-
manded the Blxth Virginia regiment, and at Its bead
partlcrr-ate- In Uibst or tbe battles of tbe Peninsular
eamTwrt. those of the and those
around Petersburg. In March, 18rt4, ue became a

and In August ot tbe same rear a
major-genera- l. He subsequently Cotamatitfed a
division In Hill's corps, aird at rrve ttWe
of Iee's surrender Was In corniiand at
Bermuda ITundtrd. fte tteurefl prohi lnently In
many or the most terrlMa epsorieS of the war, as atthe blowing up of the rort before Petersburg, wherebe fed the way Into tlie hollow crater to redeem tbe
rebel line. H Is wild, however, that be never car-
ried a a.ord or pistol during the whole war, and
went at the bead ot bis troaps with nothing In hispockets and nothing In bin bands. He too
weak to wield a sword, bad he iMtrsed one, end bealways rorgot the pistol. After tbV'varhe returnedto ilia railroad bostne, and was prominently
tdeuuileil will te development or the Atlantic,
Mlastnelpp e.ud Ohio line, through which he sought
In dlteri all the trade of the south f torn other chan-
nels to Chesafieake bay and thence north, ttf litis
orHiipmy he became president, anil iecelv1 iwenty-liv- e

thousand dollars a year In that capacity untilthe concern went into Ue hands of a re--et two or
three years ago.

KKLtUtftl TO fc'E UNSEATED.
The rjernocmtfe members of the senate commu-

te or privilege Hld eleoUons have privately decided
lo retorl lu lavor ot unsealing Senator Kellogg. As
Jet no formal action has been taken on this subject
lu the full ooaunltiee. but a proiul'ient Democrat lemouilwr of the committee said that Kelloifs Would
l tiudoiibteilly out ot tlie senate before tho end olFebruary. The claim of the Dcmocrat'e membersof the committee la that the testlmonv or Mr. '--

own witnesses, as titken In f .oul!a:ia, was of
Itseir suflluient to Justify lbs senate In decidingagainst hint. The e;i sllHiie which will be given
to the resoluWon to lie presented by tha committeelias not been determined, favor a resolutionseitUHj forth the fac's clatmeil to have been estab-lished against Mr Kellogg, and ending by declaiing
hla seat vacant, the result of which would be to ob-
tain a new Democratic senator at the hands of tberecently elected Deinocratla leelslaturet Trie other

Mr. Kelloggwas not legally elected to the seaate, and that Mr.tljoUont was so elected, and Is, tberetore. a'utltladto the seat at present held by Mr. Kellogr;.
PATDOCK'3 Prj"UC LAND BILL.

Senator Phmli tn day favorably reported Paddtck's
" !tJlK'h tu'horizes tbe secretary of tbe Interior to
Bhcertain tbe amount of public land's entered by

of military scrip nnd land warrants In thebtates ot Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Mlchleao-- ,

Wisconsin. Mlooesma, lewit, Nebraska, Kan as.Arksnsas Loiilslana, i!altna. V lorlda,tktjgon, NevaiU alui Cnlorad.i, whesv Enabling acts
'h 'be ;nlon cotitaln a atiimlationror the paji-en- t of fte tier centum on sales of pub-

lic lands therein. It Is declared that, alter makingmch It shall be tlie duty of the secre-tary or the Interior to certify tbe amount found to thesecretary of tlie treasury,who shall pay to such Stateslive per cenluin on the amount of land located bymilitary scrip and land warrants, estimating saidlands at the rate ot one dollar and twenty-liv- e Centsper acre. The secretary of the treasury Is di-
rected to pay the atuoitnti allowed by de--1

verles to the governors, of the States namedI'mted States certificates of Indebtedness of the de-
nomination of or hundred, live hundred and ouethousaod dollars eac In such form as tlie secretary
iua direct, eecli certtflcite to run twenty years aud
draw Interest at tbe rate of ibrre sixty-liv- e per cent.
The receipt of certltcaU of Indebtedness by tbegovernor of any olie of the States named shall one-rat- e

npvm the part of such State so receWIng theseme as an estoppel of any and ail claims which
such State may have against the United S ates lor
rive per centum on account of any Ihu''.i whh'b have
been or may hereafter be granted lo such aune for
the purpose or iDtemat or to aid lu
the construction of railroads or canals, or furani
other purpose whatsoever or on account of any
lands ,h'.cli have been or may bereafier be entered
Under Vue homestead laws ot the United States.
THU FEDERAL COURTS TO BE

Tom Young appeared before the bouse
Jii' lclary committee and made ao elaborateargument In favor of the resolution recently intro-
duced In the house bv himself, providing tor an In-
vestigation of the Kederel courts In tbe United
States. The committee, after amending the resolu-
tion so as to Inci tide the t'nlted States supreme court
within Its provisions, unanimously agreed to report
it ravoraoiy to trie oouse, ana it win oe reported to-
morrow, and undoubtedly wlU be passed.

- MRS. 6 PRAGUE WILL NOT SUE.
Mr. John Selden has aptieared as attorney ot

record In Mrs. Spragtie's lawsuits In thisclty, al-
though Mr. Conkllng has always taken a leading
part In tbe conduct of ber enses. The rait, alter
watching the clerk's ofll e at ttie city hull up to the
hour of closing for the appexranca of tbe rumored
divorce suit, telephoned to Mr. Seklen tbe Inquiry
whether ha bad any Instructions regarding
tlie matter. ' The reply came. In the well known ex-
act accents of Mr. Selden, that o such suit was
known lo him except through the newspaneis.

"if such a thing was on the lntis would you be
likely to lw in possession of the facts?" was pined
Into the black substitute for the shell-lik- e auditory
organ.

I have been consulted by Mrs. Sprague hitherto,
but she may have employed some one else now,"
came In mellltliious lonea over the w ires. And with
this the readers ot tbe '".:( must be satislied pend-
ing fin t her
THE PROPOSED AMKND--.

MKNT ON
The constitutional amendment concerning trade-

marks, which was reiairted In the house from the
committee on manufactures, met considerable op-
position on tbe Democratic side, and the matter ap-
peared to be one with which a good many on lioth
sides bad but a meager aoiuaiulance, and these
hesitated to support so Important a proposition as
an amendment to tbe constitution without the oppor-
tunity to give It more mature consideration before.
When the motion was made to refer the proposed
amendment, together with the bill now before the
committee on commerce, whl hits author thought
would acooniplish tlie object by statute, without tue
need of a constitutional amendment, to the Judiciary
committee, It was unanimously accepted as the beat
o urae. Tbe Immediate Importance of doing some-
thing Is recognlred, and a special meeting of the

committee, to couslder the subject, bas

By direction of the secretary of war the following
extracts from an opinion of the attorney general ot
the l ulled States, ts published for the Information
of all concerned:

"In my opinion, a post trader at Kort Custer, In the
Indian country, bas not the right to maintains tmlltc
In goods with the Indians unless be be proiierly li-

censed for such trade. Post-trade- can be author-
ised only for military forces or when needed tor the
accommodation of emigrants, freighters and other
eltlnms 1 know of no authority which permits the
military authorities to allow a trade at such estab-llshme-

with Indians."
M'KEN'NA'3 BILL.

The bill reported In the bouse by Mr.
tbe committee on commerce, and

known as the Reagan bill, was adopted by the com-
mlltee as a substitute for the original bill Introduced
In the bouse January In. 1X7. The changes made
from tbe original bill are few ami for tbe most part
of small Importance. Tbe mast Important amend-
ment prooaed Is the extension of liability to vessels
navigating rivers and Inland waters, as well as on
the high seas, for accidents resulting from the ship-
ment of dangerous articles.

EDMUNDS'S SUCCESSOR.
At the cabinet meeting to day tbe Washington

City made vacant by the death of
Judge Edmunds, was discussed and tbe names of a
large number of applicants for the place were men-
tioned. Among those appearing to be moyt promi-
nently considered were Mr. Lewis Clephane, who
held the position during the war;
Tullom. Mr. Stickney and Detective M'Devltt. No
conclusion was reached. No other business ot pub-lic- e

Interest was transacted.

Is the Heiate,
After the reading of the journal, Senator

Thurman said there was evidently
NO OITORL'M PRESENT,

and no probability one would be obtained, and
moved to adlourn, but withdrew the motion tempo
rarlly to permit the transaction of some unimpor-
tant business.

TBE NEGRO EXODUS COMMITTEE.
This dor e, the appointed Senators

Voorhets, Vance. Pendleton, Wlndom and Blair a
committee to investigate the oausea of negro emi-
gration from the southern to the northern States,
and the senate adjourned.

la tae Utile.
Mr. from the committee on

rules, submitted a unanimous report on the revision
of the rules. The report l made tbe special order
f .r January tUh and rrom day to day thereafter, to
the exclusion or every other order.

THE CANAL.
The speaker a pi minted as the committee on Inter-ocean- ic

caual. Messrs. king, chairman; Singleton,
Whlllhorne. Martin lO.l. Turner, Nichols, Ilulchins,
Page, Umger, rye and llaakell.

PUBLIC UUlLDlNtiS.
The committee on public buildings have agreed to

resrt favorably on the appropriation of seven bun-
dled ami lifty thousand dollars for public buildings
at Plllsliitrg, and one bundled and titty thousand
dollars for the extension and encouragement ot pub-
lic buildings at Cleveland.
HARBOR IN THE DISTRICT

Ol)' COLUMBI A.

The following was received Iroiu
the President:
To tbe Senate and House of

I have the bonor the transmit the draft of a bill
submitted by tbe board ol coin nil Lionels ot tbe Dis-
trict of Columbia, entitled "a bill lo provide for the
reclamation of marshes In the harbor of the cities
of Washington and Georgetown, and for other pur-
poses," together with the letter of the
president of the board, requesting Its transmission lo
oougress. The bill embraces a plan for tbe reclama-
tion ot the marshes ot the Potomac river on Its east-
ern branch within tbe limits of the city of Washing-
ton, and Is carefully framed with view to economy

In tbe prosecution of the work. The attention ot
congress Is agslti Invited to the urgent need ot legis-Ja-io- n

for this important work, which has been
so long delayed. The Is
essential to tbefhealtb of those living, whether tem-
porarily or not, at the capital: to the safe ana

navigation otthe rrers In Its vicinity lor
vessels erup'w.l Yf. tbe service of the
and f"rth'j purposes of commerce. It la a measure
ot more than local benefit. The capital of the na-
tion should be relieved from every disadvantage
which It ts practical to remove, and should possess
every attraction with which It can be Invested try the
intelligent and fostering care of those who are in-

trusted with Its immediate supervision. Tbe people
of the couiiUT will sustain and approve the efforts of
their in the discharge of this respon-
sibility. R. B. HAYES.

3

The speaker also apponted the following commit-
tee on the York! own celebration : Messrs. cod. Hall,
Loring, Aldrlch, Bawley, Muller, Brlgham, pick,
Martin, Talbott, Davis N. C.l, lllehardson IS. C.1,
and Persons.

The speaker made the tollorjUtg committee ap-
pointments; ,

Mr. I'uteliln.i, on committees cn educatiot; an-- l

labor a:;;l expenditures In the treasury department,
lu the place of Mr. Morrison, resigned.

Mr. Berry, on committees on public lands and
mines and mining.

Mr. Davis CaLj. on committees on coinage and
expenditures lu the navy In place of
Mr. Neal (O. .

Mr. Pacheco, on committees on land claims and
public expenditures.

Mr. Thompson la.!, on Committees on mines and
mining autl enrolfed bills.

Air. rage, on committees 'on education and labor
and expenditures In the department of Justice.

Mr. Dunn, on committee on public lands. In place
Mr. Steele.

Mr. Steele, on committee on counting electoral
votes, in place of Mr. Dunn.

Mr. Bellord, on eotutnlitr ou mines and mimht.
CLAIMS.

Mr. Ackttn axkeri leave to oiler a resolution for the
appointment of a select cinmlttee to inquire Into
tbe claims of United States citizens against tbe gov-

ernment of Nicaragua. Objected to.
THE STEAMBOAT BILL.

Mr. Kenoa. Dntn the committee en commeree,
ttoe'btli anowo, as the "steamboat bill."

which was made the special order for the second
Tuesday In February.

The house then adjourned until tbe sixth of Janua-
ry-. .

.intone the K.lagej ot
Talks ta Tkem About

Oar Forelsa
Relation.

,., December 19. The oom-werci- at

exchange gave General Grant a public re-
ception. The exchange building was very beautiful-
ly decorated. In response to the address ot welcome
from President Bailey, tbe general delivered a brief
address. In which he saldt

"(iKNTi.KMKri My visits abroad have, enabled me
to see how grpatiy our foreign trade can T'e increased,
tn Europe It is atreadj' well af:en care of, Dut in the
east Amerlci Ii only beginning to be known and
apprec-IaieU- . We are now badly represented there,
and will be until our policy shall be so changed as
to allow our to increase Ihetr com-
pensation by acting as business aeuls of Auierlc in
manufacturers and business bouses, thus makliif it
lo their I uterest to Increase anU dere!oU oLr trade,
rather than repress Jt, a. Ts at i rust-n- t the case." In
conclusion lvio general said: "I bad no idea of say-
ing U"S, a.id am almost sorry I have said 1L I again
thank you for the veiy cordial welcome you have ex-

tended to me."
The remarks of the general were warmly nppland-e- d.

Mayor Stokely, stepping to the front, said: "It
Is not patt of the programme that I should say any-
thing, but I can scarcely help remarking that you
can now see how useful the general, If tin Is eVer
Hrain called uKn ofnciulljr. could af-
fairs of the nation, after his eHonriVe ami careful
observat'ons abroad. ' TLIS retfeaik called forth a
rouud of applanse. -

A IMasnontl Factory One of tlie
of the Present Ase-U- la-

treoefnl famine la Mileaxa
Jietent from Cabal

ttc. Kte.

XbsrWo. 19. A con-
nected with the chemical works bas informed the
Glasgow society that after experiments
since 1 Stitt he has succeed In obtaining ciystallzed
forms or carbon which Profs. Tyndall and Sinytbe,
and Maskelyne, of the British museum, do not doubt
are diamonds.

IMntreSa In
. December 19. In the low6r house

of the Prussian diet Herr Bitter, minister of
finance, that the distress by famine
in upper Silesia during the present monM had In-
creased, and wss Intensified by typhoid fever. After
tbe holiday recess be said the government Intended
to demand a vote of credit for relief works, and tbe
distribution of provisions. It was the duty of the
government, he said, not only to relieve distress, but
to prevent its recurrence by improving

Aastriaa Speech Criticised.
London, December 19: A Vienna

commenting on the speech of the empe
ror iu reply to an address from the delegations,
says: "The emphasis tbe emperor laid on an Inti-
mate with Oermany as an additional
guarantee of peace, cannot but contribute lo correct
any which might still exist as to
the real character of that

The compromise, committee, elected by both
houses of tbe relchrath yesterday, has decided with
only one dissentient vote to propose the adoption of
clause two of tbe aruiy bill. This clause Is one
which had been rejected by tbe chamber ot depu-
ties, and which Axes the ieriod ot the operation of
the bill ft ten J ears.

Neealar ttehools In Prussia.
Berlin, December 19 The loial authori-

ties of Elblng, in eastern Prussia, petitioned the
la riUig against the Interdiction by Herr Von

minister of education and ecclesiastical
affairs, ot tbe new school at Elblng for purely secu-
lar education. The committee of tbe landtag to
which the petition was referred advised the chamber
to pass to tbe order of tbe day- - In other words, to re-

lets the beiitlon. The proposition was carried yes- -

5 terdav by a vote of 345 to 157. the majority consist- -

Jing of conservatives, clericals and Poles; the mlnor- -

Kalk and Hobrecht voted with tbe mi-
nority. Some think the rejection of the petition is
further evidence of tbe government's inclination to
mitigate tbe severity of the May laws, with the view
of bringing about a imuUus vievmti with the Vaticau.

Latest rrom Cabal.
December 19 General Gouch

left Jagdalak on the seventeenth Instant for CabuL
Colonel Norman, with detachments from two native
Infantry regiments, some Highlanders and Sappers
aud two guns, have left Jellalabad to co opeiate
with Ueneral Hough's command, who, up to yester-
day, had encountered no serious opposition. A dls
patch from tieneral Roberts, dated the fourteenth
instant, says that he Is strongly Intrenched at Sbtr-pu- r

and is able to hold his own. A telegram from
be British commissioners at Peskwur reiiorts that

the Afreedisand Sblnwars are quiet, with every hoiie
of their rental,, tug so. A telegram from Oondamak
says: "The Moliamedans and Afreedls are still
quiet, despite the efforts of the emissaries from Ca-
ll ul. (.oneral Hough's advance fiont Jagdalak has
been delayed by a scarcity of supplies, and convoys
have to be dispatched dally from Uondamak. Tele-
graph Is still o,n to IVI.eran."
Political laetpaln.

Madrid, December 19. Much sensation
has been caused by the refusal of Premier Canovas
del Castillo to allow the military and their bands or
tlie authorities to share In the manifestation pre-
pared by tbe Marclan relief committee. In testimony
of the gratitude of SiMilu lo France ror aid sent lo
the sufferers by tbe recent floods. The Intention of
tbe committee was to serenade the t reach envoy and
present an address. The Spanish minister ot for
eign atiairs caned on tne envoy to explain to mm
that the refusal of tbe premier was to avoid
political disturDay-o- in toe present excited state ol
public opinion, owing to the abstention of the op
position memuersor the cnamoeroi deputies rrom
taking their seats. Premier Cauovas del Castillo, be
said, feared a repetition on tbs occasion of the re
publican demonstrations at Barcelona and Valla-doll-

at tbe serenades lo the Kiencli consuls.

Khot by lila Krotticr la-La-

19. Hon. K. E,
LUJIe, a prominent lawyer, politician and
of the legislature. was shot and killed by bis brother- -

James 11. Arnold, y Little received
four shots, and died In a few minutes. The men
quarreled over lauds ld Jointly. Little was an
elector for I ireeley aud Brown in 1872. being then
twenty-fou- r years old. and distinguished himself In
the canvass by bis clear and forcible speeches. In
1M74 he was elected to tbe leglsla ure, and In bis
part of the State It was thought he would be sent to
congress at the next session. Arnold Is well known
In Louisville. Kor many years he was a traveling
salesman tor the di y goods nouse ot Porch A Cook.
On the dissolution or that firm, he took a similar
position In a large Cincinnati house.

Mbot Himself.
Topkka, Ks , December 19. D. A.

a real estate dealer or this city, was arrested
y on the chaige ot forgery. He was allowed lo

onsult with ills lawyer, "who became responsible
for his appearance tor examination In an hour.
Before the completion of the consultation he went
to bis office, took a pistol, went Into tne furnace-room- ,

and shot himself in the bead. He declared
be bad not committed forgery, put said he hsd bor-
rowed money on Instruments alleged to be a forgery,
but which had been left with him for
His clerks also swear that he did pot forge the In-
struments. He shot himself at five o'clock this
evening and at ten o'clock was still alive,
but wttii no hopes of bis recovery. He came here
two years ago from Cass county, Indiana.

Chirac Items.
Chic Alio, December 19. The

rate association met again and settled
several matters In dispute, either by agreeing or sub-
mitting to final arbitration. It was announced that
the association would not dissolve, as had been
falsely stated, but would rigidly maintain their rates.

The trouble at tbe stock yards remains in iWu pi:
Five thousand men are Idle, but three thousand are
at work In the various packing houses, where none
but members of the union are employed. it is
claimed by some people In a position to Judge that
the whole affair ts but a movement ot the factors to
depress tbe price of hogs and enhance the value ot
provisions. In support of this view Is the fact that
all the bogs at the yards were picked up uuletly this
sfternoon at the low prices which were reached this
morning.

Dentils Kearney passed through here this after-
noon on his way to Boston.

setleas Lass ta the Javeaile PinaforeTroupe.
Detroit, December 19. A fire broke out

In the rear ot Harrington's oterahoase. In this ally,
at three o'clock t lis morning, and damaged It lo the
extent of ten or twelve thousand dollars, with no In-
surance. Ilaveriy's juvenile 1'lnafore opera com-
pany, which played there last night, lost their ward-
robe and scenery, valued at two thousand dollars,
with no Insurance.

K plosion of
St. 1'aui. Dneember 19. A Winnera-i- f

special to the riimxrr-l'rrs- ssys: "An explosion of
e on tbe Canada Pacific, near Rat

Portage, kllle I four men and wounded three. The
killed are: J.C Kogan. foreman; John Krazer, Pat-
rick Malork, Page. The wounded are: Wnu
Couwav. seriously; Lawrence Peters and Mike Kear-
ney. One ot tbe men was holding a can of nitro-
glycerine and slipped, causing the explosion. "

Maker's forParte L'aaaowa.
1ni , Deo-mbe- r 19. Rumor

Is rife that Charles K. Baker, of the Evansvllle ele-
vator, has left tor parts unknown, leaving bis cus-
tomers and creditors short rrom sixty to eighty thou-
sand dollars. He is reported to have shipped grain
stored In his elevator, drawing money on the bills of
lading.

The Hold Another Caucus
and Jlesolve on Uig Things They

are Going to Start a State Or-ja- n

Because Fnblic
is

Them.

They Also t Capture lue
and Nom-

inate One of Their Ainntbcr Tor
Lonette

with Serious
The

Bill.

Special to the Appeal.l
December It). Seiuiie. Tho

bill introduced by JSenutnr, Rorierts to
curtain rw taxes ot tho ot tills
State for the purpose of sanitary reforms in said dis-

tricts was rejected.
Tbe senate bill to mora efllclently preserve tho

health of tbe cities and towns of this Htate, hy grant-
ing supervision to tho Boards Bf health, with power
to hare euisajitvs abahsL w m amended. On tbe n

of tne judldtry committee, so that "the
sanction of trie niuntdpal authorities shall be neces-
sary," lu. .. .

An amendment W.s oTer6d by Mr. Anderson to
tnc!uS3 under sanitary supervision railroad cars
standing on tbe tracks of railroads within the cor-

poration of cities aud towns, when believed to be
prejudicial to public bealih, was also concurred In,
and tbe bill as amended pissed third reading.

The bill to amend the charte' of Huul'.ngdon so as
erten.il it. clrpj-Iat'- limits and to secure an Im-

provement of its sanitary condition, passed third
reading.

The bill making the unlawful removal of dead
bodies felony, passed third reading. The bill as
amended provides that the removal of sush bedles
for the pitrposs ot sending or coueylr:s; the sa'He
away from the Stan to!- tragic shall e a fel'orjy, but
tn a'l other respects the law sbali remain as It Is.

IlMiac.'X.T. A Unison's resolution relative to the
celebration ot tha Tennessee centennial on the
twenty-fourt- h of next April was taken up.

Mr. JIdtb.es offered an amendment that the secre-
tary of state be Instructed to send a copy of the res-

olution to the chairman ot each county court, with
the request that it be read in open court. Carried,
and the resolution as amended was adopted.

Mr. Butler said he desired to introduce a bill by
request. It was to appropriate certain back taxes to

and the lands therein vested hi the
State in consequence or the of taxes'
to carry out sanitary reforms. Passed first reading,
and was rerHrre.il

Jlr. Hall said there was a bill pending in the sen
ate which would soon be ready ror the action of the
house, and as It seemed to be tho desire of the house
to expedite matters he would move to adjourn until
three o'clock lu tbe afternoon. Lost by a vote of
23 ayes to SO noes.

The houio then adjjurned until tea o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Tbe Memphis bill was the one referred to. It Is

now before the house judiciary committee.
Mr. Loague'a amendments are to make the ta one-hal- f

f one per cent., instead of two per cent, aud
provides that no part of the tax shall be expended for
sanitary purposes unless the main sewers are laid
down in front ot all the property from which revenue
is to be derived, and no part of it shall bs expended
for the purpose of buying private sewers now In use;
to make the whole payaTle neit February; that no
compalsoiy process shall issue until tlie sewer-pipe- s

are laid and connected with the main sewer; that tbe
work must be done in a year; that the trustee shall
receive one-ha- lf of one per cent on tha receipts as

in section 3 to strike out tbe words:
"Work and after contracts for, to submit the levy to
a vote ot the people for ratification or rejection."

The Low-Ts- x Caucus.
Special lo the Appeal.!

19. Mr. Greg;?,
the leader in the low-ta- x caucus, made the following
statement to an Armrieim reporter "I want
to say in reference to that proposition of mine to
pay the Capital bonds and the hermitage bonds, they
being bonds that all shades of opinion agree that
we owe and should be paid, finding that we
bad about two hundred thousand dollars In the
treasury, and that no part of tha tax of 18T3 bad
been expended, I supposed that all parties
here would agree to enact such legislation as
would a: ply all the surplus revenue In the
treasury, and hereafter to come in under tbe act of
1879, to the liquidation of tbe above named bonds.
So far as any statement to the effect that the gov-

ernor had anything to do with originating the Idea,
that is a mistake. I want to say that this movement
was not Intended to be confined to what is known as
the low-ta- x element of the State; but la proposing
It, I approached all shades of opinion In the legisla-
ture, and that a number of what are known
as the State credit men agreed with me, and with
others favorable to the movement, that it would be
a good thing if we could accomplish It, So far aa
my county is concerned, on the payment of the
above bonds, there is no division of sentiment
among them. Without reference to party, they be-

lieve that they should be paid, and paid at once, dol
lar for dollar.unless the parties holding them should
agree to take less, because we bold tbe property for
which the bonds were Issued and are using It,

LATER.
Special to the Appeal.

December 111. Whatever may be
said to the effect that the governor bad nothing to
do with the origin of the caucus beld Wednesday
night, the Impression still prevails that he was con-

sulted In regard to the matter, and the calling of a
caucus for tbe purposes already named bad his sanc-

tion, if not his oiniroiid. It was understood tills
morning that the low-bi- x men would held a caucus
tonight at tho Commercial hotel with clooed
doors. Reporters were Informed, In
fact, that no newspaper men were
wanted. They met Willi closed doors nnd
entered Into the discussion of the propriety of start-
ing a low-ta- x dally patier In Nashville. It wai ad-

mitted that all the press of the State was opposed to
the low-ta- x party, and It was absolutely necessary
that a paper should be established. It was also de-
cided to advocate the payment of the hermitage,
oapltol and agricultural bonds, and the repudiation
of all other bonds.

Tbe resolutions adopted at tbe October low-ta- x

convention were Indorsed. Senators Bledsoe, Lan-dl- s.

Crow, Uonsan, and some other men, were ap-

pointed a committee to draft resolutions expressive
of tbe views of tlie low-ta- x men, and with reference
to' the establishment of a low-ta- x paper. Speeches
were made by Landls, Savage, Tally, Beasly, Boark
and others. Tally explained why he advocated tlie
fifty and four It was also de-

cided to - let the regular Democratic
committee call a convention next year
for nominating a governor. They would then send
low-ta- delegates and capture the convention, and
nominate one of their own number for governor.
They would thus wrest the office ot governor from
the Slate-cred- it Democrats.
. A new and rather formidable question for the
lrgislators was sprung to day. Tbe governor failed
to Include in his proposition calling the legislature
together a that the legislature pass
an bill. Tbe legislature, therefore,
bas no constitutional right to pass such a bill,
and It Is doubtful whether, under tbe
circumstances the comptroller would be justified in
Issuing warrants for the per ;t,whlch he haa not
jet dne. The result will be that the legislature
will soon adjourn and go home, or a special session
will be called to enable the legislators to get their
per diem. "

Messrs. Smith, of Shelby, and Hanson will
publish a card In the Annricit de-
nting that they had anything whatever
to do with tbe caucus of tlie low-ta- x Democrats of
Wednesday night. Tbe committee appointed by
the low-ta- x meeting on resolutions will report to an-
other caucus to bo held on next Monday night.

December 19: George Savage,
a well known temperance advocate. Is dead.

Toronto, December 19: A snow-stor- anil
severe weather Is reported throughout Ontario to day.

December 19: At Carlisle to-
day Judge Kennan refused a new tilal In the ease of
Mrs. Catherine .ell, and senteuced herto be baDged.
. New York. December 19: Wm. H Smith's
cotton storage house. No. rt Stone street, was burned
to day. Damage to the stock, twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

St. Louis. D?cetnber 19: John A. Cock-rel- l,

late of ths Baltimore iKettr, arrived here to-d-

and assumed the managing editorship of the i

Decenilior J9: Mike Jenkins was
killed y d the Kohlnoor colliery and Adam
Martin at tlie Philadelphia coal company's mine, by
falling coal.

Mobile, D svnibiir 19: The pioneer steam-
ship Mobile, ol the new line, arrived y rrom
olasgow. She brought nine hundred tons ot freight
for sl Louis.

New York, December 19: Kroilenck
Worth, for thirty years of the Z"-fni- ,.,

died y, alter a long and painful illness,
aged sixty-nin- e years,

Ta., TVcemb-- r 19: A train
the Lehigh Valley tallroad struck and In-
stantly killed Mrs. Kramer and Mrs. x'ouug, who
were crossing the track.

O'tawa, IVcerubfr 19 : Intensely co'd
weather prevailed In tbe Ottawa valley the
thermometer being fifteen to thirty degrees below
swro. Iu this city It was eighteen degrees below.

Jamaica. L. I , DeoernU-- r 19:
synod of Long Island this afternoon, by a

s vote, sustained Dr. Talmsge by dismis-
sing tbe appeal from the decision ot toe Presbytery
In his case.

San December 19: A dispatch
from Virginia City, Nevada, says the Bank of Ylr- -
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"Washington,

Ilarrisburtr,

Pottsvillc,

superintendent

ThePres-bytrrta-

Francisco,

glnla City has suspended. The cause Is attributed to
carrying too tnusu mtmng siocas, wmcu nave mucu
greatly in value dmlug the last tnouf h.

Boston, December 19: iiishop Gilbert
Haven, of lire Methodist Episcopal church, whose
serious illness h is already been reported, ia in a
very critical condition t, and his fi lends are
apprehensive that lie wit. not live until morning.

St. Tanl, December 19: A fire in Bismarck,
Dakota, tills morning, started In a restaurant on
Main street and burned twelve stores and a building
adjoining. The Sheridan house was saved with dif-
ficulty. Loss, lifty thousand dollars; Insurance small.

Omaha, Dacembor 19: A fire in thr? smelr-ln- ft

Wwfcs this morning damaged the building and
machinery to the extent of twelve thousand dollars;
fully Insured, feventy five men were thrown cut of
employment. The works will be rebuilt Uilmedl-atel- y.

Cincinnati, December 13: Tha fiftieth
o' the Tane tfie-ioe- l' &l seminary waa cel-

ebrated to-d- by the dedication oi a new adUitien
to tbe buildings, wbleh cost two thousand dollars.
It contains a chatiel and museum besides a number
of lecture rooms.

Concord, N. II.,' December 19:
having broken out among the cattle at

Haverhill, In this State, Oovernnr Head called a
meeting of the council and apimlntad a commission
Pi act at once, as they deem iwiecossary lo arrest the
spread ot the disease,

Madison. Intl., Decpitibcr 19: The trial of
Major John D. Simpson, editor of the Rirniui Slur,
ror the killing of Wm. Howard, late city treasurer,
which has been in progress here since Monday
morning, closed at five o'clock this evening, recant-
ing lu a verdict Ot not guilty.

St. ful, December J: .At the closo of (he
iVieetlng to detlara the syi'ipaCiy of the t''pl! of St.
l'aul with the oppressed people of Ireland. last
night, five hundred dollars was raised ami will lie
forwarded directly to the land league. A committee
was appointed to continue to solicit subscriptions.

St Paul, December 19: A larr meeting in
be operahouse pas-e- d resolutions express-

ive of sympathy with the sufterlng people ot Ireland,
and took measures tp start subscriptions fr the re-

lief of those la watiL'-x- . Governor C. K. Davis and
Messrs, Dillon aud Brleu were among the principal
speakers. . , ,

Buffalo, December VJ: JuuVo tlaitht, of
the supreme court, bas decided to admit Sirs. Ade-
line C. Hotchklss and Dr. Hugh M'Hregor Wilson,
recently arrested at Detroit charged with poisoning
Oeorge C. Hotchklss.lat Youngstown. New Yoik.
twelve years ago, to ball In the su u of ten thousand
dollar i each.

Haddorj field. N. J.. December 19: The
tarn of M. C. BroTnlh, three mbes irout here, to-

gether with Its contents, were destroyed by fire this
morning. Twenty-thre- e cows and two mules were
roasted to death. Loss, fourteen thousand dollars;
no Insurance. It Is supposed th.it the barn was set
on fire by tramps.

New Orleans. December 19: A number of
prominent Republicans have formed I hemselves Into
a body eorporatp. to be known as the "New Orleans
Ledger DUDllshUjg company." The obi act ot the
association ts to pun lab a. Republican newspaper in
thisclty. The first number will be Issued
3d. Ex Governor Michael Hshn was elected presi-
dent of tbe board of directors and edltor-ln-ebie-

Of the Commissioners k'tw Treating
with the lite Indians Is there

Ko Help Tor Them T

CniCAGO, Derembrr 11). A special to Jihe
Tt itnme from Los Plnos, December 1 Kth, says that
the commission, now consisting of tieneral Hatch
and Lieutenant Valols; Is patiently awaiting the ar-
rival ot thft prisoners N'nnliig .'its been beaid rrpm
Ouray since his departtirefor the camp of the Whitp
river Utes on the fifteenth. He ie!t confident Of bis
ability lo return to the agency by the twenty-fourth- .

Thete is said to be a strong war feeling existing
among both the Uncompagbre and White river Utes,
which may yet prevent a surrender of the parllas de-
manded. The reported conversation lietween a
New York World reporter and tieneral M'Cook, of
General Sheridan's staff, is as follows: "It he bad
been th-r- e he woald have taken the Indians pris-
oners without waiting any longer " It is decidedly
amusing when the situation of affairs at the time
alluded to . is taken into considera-
tion. Tbe question arises which, perhaps,
tbe distinguished officer can answer. There are sev-
enteen white men tne commission and escort lu a
log building, wiia twenty live armed Indians. Tbe
bullulng Is surrouuded by two hundred mure. By
what military stratagem would General M'Cook have
suriouuded them aud taken twelve of their number
prisoner?

TDK CUEKOKEES

Bend. Ielegates to fVashlnstoa to Pro-
test Against asy Chance of their

Form of Uovernment, and.
to Draw Pay for

their Lands.

St. Louis, December 19. Colonel W. P.
Adair, assistant prtncliial chief of the Cherokee In-
dians, arrived here y with a delegation from
bis Nation on their way to Washington. Tbe colonel
says the delegation Is Instructed by the council of
tbe Nation to oppose anv change of government over
them, and to collect trora the government a very
large sum of money due the Cherokees for their
lands In the Indian Territory west ot the Arkansas
river. They also expect to arrange with the govern-
ment to prevent any depreciation In the principal
and Interest of their Invested funds, to fix tbe status
of the colored people in the Nation, and to expel
the intruders from their country, ot whom, the col-
onel nays, there are thtsasands In the Nation, tie
also savs there is not ao Indian in tbe entire Nation
who favors the establishment ot aTerrltotlal gov-
ernment, and that his people are In as
good, or belter, condition than those In the adjoin
lug tat;s Owing to the severe drought
lu-.- t Mummer. however. bis neoole failed
to raise anv grain, and he says he will have to
arrange for a loan of money from the government to
purchase breadstuffs. Sneaking of the establishment
or a xernionai gjverument over ine iimian lerri-tor-

be sars It will be opposed to tlie bitter end by
all tbe civilized tribes, even to the employment of
physical force. These tribes. Including the
Cherokees, Osages, Wyandottes, Senecas, Deia-ware- s.

Shawnees. and several others, can raisi
he says, some fifteen thousand soldiers all good
tizbtlng meu most of whom fought on b.gh sides
In the late war. There are thirty eight nations, tribes
and parts ol tribes in the Indian i erntory.au or wu m
would join in opposition to tbe proposed change
ot government. He says tbe opposition throughout
the Territory is not only strong, but bit er and
determined, and that In case of a conlllct he douD's
the ability of tbe United States army to subdue tbe
Indians. Me says max in case oi a rupiure mere
would be terrible scenes of bloodshed on the borders
of adjoining States, and that he shudders to

the result.

ADDITION li MARKETS.

CHICAGO. December 10- .- Flour Is nominal.
Wheat active, lirm and higher -- unsettled; No. 3 rei
winter, $1 ;t2; No. it spring Chlcsgo. SI 2'x1)
1 ill) cash; 91 :SIIh January, 1 f I 32Ut Keb-nirr:-

8 Chicago spring. SI l'1Xi; rejected, ihlc.
Corn unsettled, butgenorally lower; 40LC cash, 40ba
f?4tKc.Iauuary.4teM''-lli't- c February: rejected. HKc.
Oats firmer: i(4 irr:trc cash. H4 1c January, .''.tltc
Mat. Rye steady. 7;tc. Barley steady. (S7- - Poik
strong and higher; 1 3 H cash. IZ ntr 3 m
January. $13 bid February 1 3 I7t'j.r: 20 March.
Lard stinhg and higher: 7l iccash. 7.30.rr7.3'JW:
January. 7.4."r?".4 ;''! February. 7.ri7Mjt? 7.t0c
March. Bulk meats stronger. 41 i. til's. ttOc

Y.w. Wheat firmer; $1 it 1 1 January. $1 !IL'n
February. Corn firmer but not ouotably higher,
tints firmer and Irregular; 3rte January, mrsc
February. Pork In good demand aud a shade hlgber;
$12 S5 January, $1.1 05 February. Lard In good
demand and a shade higher; advanced We.

Hi Presents

ALBUMS, 'uVnt lacuV." , ALBUMS

AIITOHPAPU RfiniC lew anil Atiu uuiini wuvit'-'- f tractive.
GOLD PENS iVi i"'rc.G0LD PENS

lAOITIMfi nrciCI At PricestfillllllU IV 1--O rt U f TO NUT ALL

BOX PAPER Ae"unH?a?"B0X PAPER

II I IICTPATCn PnntVQ nm Best
il-l--u w im iw uuunu Publishers
IllVrUII IT DnniC Once Heen will bejuikiiikk uvunu Appreciated.

Together with a 'ew and Carefully
Selected Stock for the

CimiSTMAS TKAIMH
-- AT-

MAEFOR S

298 Main Street.
WALTBU (sltECiOItY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tlftice Ko. 43l4 Jlsdisow street,

SPECiALNOTICE!
French Millinerv.

nlHtN II A IB. KTn. Having opened a
Minneapolis. Minn.. I otler my stock

at a great liargaln. Tlie Kali and Winter goods must
be closed out tills montn. Tbe stock comprises tbe
latest novelties of the season.

F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET.

MarMei'fCtai
H

S I am wanting money, I will s 11 Monuments,
T.l.l.l. unH lnajal....u .na.KIr . I . . .. , f I .

1UH114I ivm! or material anil lnlMir on It. Coma soon
atd get a bargain, at

'1 bo in as Mayilwell's Marble Yard,
as Union St., b'et. Main and Second.

TENNESSEE COUNCTL, No. US, R. A. The
of this Council will be held

this (SATURDAY) night, Dec. 20th, at 71 o'clock.
Tbe members ate requested to be prompt in attend-
ance, as there is much business ot importance be-
fore the Council.

By order W. A. WOODMAN, Regent.
Attest; W. Z. Mitchell, hecretsay.

DUSTEIM

29, 31, 33 nnd 33 Frost street,
SAWMILLS AND ENGINES ALL KINDS TRON AND BRASS CASTINGS SOLS AtTKIvTaSTEAM V;i lie's A ties and Cam Ktin.m-Pum- Iron Store-front- s. Shitting. Pulleys. Hangers and

Gin-year- , s'tf smbiwr sail plni.tstlon
ncation. ffpno ri'ri iir.am

Old
Tn.ti) a

of

25. K. KsTEN, late Kates. 1'1iitCo.

IE0OT

noil,;: rHOPiuGToits

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
SOUR K1ASH

ESTESa BOAH & CO
!M accessor to Ketcs, Flser A Co.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

No, IH and H3 fiTnioft street, Meniphi.

M.H.Ooover&Oo
JSlAMJFACTtUREBS 0F

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
i.iviiLi iwwitf tuts l IMlflW Ft? AM K.N

Brackets and Scroll Work, Eofi'h aitfl Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Etc.,

NOS. 161, 163 AND 165 WASHINGTON ST.

W. T. Bowdre. Booth t

BOWIE, MALONB k CO.

COTTON FACTORS,
SSO I'jont street "SSSS"?"! Memphis, Tcnn.

Our Shed is open and
It, JL. lOCHBA.

R. L. COCH
aASlPACTCBEBH Ol'

Lumber, Lath
Doors, Hash snd Blinds, and

Oflic and Yard, toot of WaaMngton st. !

Memphis.
jvnb." KAUKK.

on

view of the constantly IncreaslneTN wnrsall, f:ivorlt Tie ot Planters.

Memphis,

ready

wnuii,

&

294 Front street, Tenn.

224 Front street,
Liberal made consignments.

MPJSCIATj NOTICE.
iiotiiilarlly

Company, sole proprietors turers of sslit Tie, commanding
have. In addition to their large stock on hand, co.itra quantities, sultl- -

cteut to meet tne largest aemana ior tuuua i irs
rhrrMicrii rhAir i.pnu rnnAr4ilv. nffr th nonulHr
in bundles complete. It being-tb- purt-os- ot tbe

community, competition

the Cotton Supply Co., So. Carondelet Orleans,

H.HPKF.II Speeial Agenia. Mr-ni.lil- I'resldfnt
John

Cotton
And

QBQ irxzxit; stroot. Toiin.Kctweea JelTersoi.
devotes wnoie Cjtton

corton

No 336 lront street.

!

NEIV

Mosler, Bahmann Co.'s Safe,
INCHES HIGH,

FOR CASK
APPLY THIS OFFIt'E.

liinli;ii!;iii
OF 31 FH .'SI IN,

A i L BNK1N.I Blfrfl.NEdSTBaMACI'S HVrMgn Kxchaitgs
rKicuU-- s Order.--,

Local Bunds, i ir''1..s
J LEVY, President.

Bwd. WoLtisirrni.

JDK.

IS cheapest Chronic
Private Ulaea-es- . Olliee, rt Mulberry

Memphis.

' Executor's Aotice.
appontel qualifiedHAVING Court Shelby county, Tennessee, as
Escazsux. deceased, creditors

estate present claims, debtors
JOHN UAGK. Executor,

tiumes x Attorneys. Main

corner Auction, Slexaplils.

Wnrk a Hterialty, Estimates furnished on p
.ri i.s.iairtnn r,

CO.i i

Yannissee,
OUR '

WHISKI
JJAH. OAI. Tens.

alone. Bowdre

receive Cotton.
( OtHHAX.

0- -

and Shingles,
all Kinds ttehln Boxes.

Saw and Planing Kills, North endKary Id
Tennewwee.

demand celebrated Arrew
Cotton Shimmers of Cotton eenerallr

iw iu ui
IrrRoivHslbla A&RO W at lowest market nrlce.

Company merit continued patronage plant

Tkoa. ClarK. Clark.

FACTORS,

.
FADER, FRANK CO.'

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
Memnliis,

KEEL&OO.
Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Memphis.
tW advances

lMlOitTANT
American Cotton Supply manuta. nne-qnal-

facilities, increased

deiy an mat may urisa.

Office American Tie 0 St., w

J0. Jk .. 8t. v. K WXK.
It. Via M.Bnlllvna.

NL GA.VIM & Oo.
Wholesale Grocers, Factory

Commission Slerchnnts,
AlexxiiDliis,

Adman and
Our MAJOR T. 3. C0WG1LL bis to WeVhln of nil Intrusted to

our ("naive, nor warenonse. comer wnninninon una rwcno

COTTON

Mi kElk
A No. 81

&

55

CHEAP
AT

Bank:

i EN ERA
mid IhiuiKittc

tor itte I'uichase and Bale of
Stock ;,.i-- l

Cashier.

M. A. I'OOl,
the most successful In

No strent
near B. ale.

been by the
ol

executor of Michel of
said their

pay up.
I'oston. 2iM street.

nr.

II.

31 P3. p.

to
.tl. A.

of

for the Tie tbe nnl
Press and tbe

covsr wn're crvp inu uww,
iiTi'.l TIE

to lbs of the

m. J,

Tie and
for

ing and

of

lia

time tbe Sale
wp nv own

and

and

will and
must

and
men.

and

and

and

AT

lifTOIIISfll
For a nandwnie Silk. I)re
Ver an Klegnmt Dolman
FratjlihCo!tnine. -

For aXobbv Walkinz Jacket
For a Iteantif ol Cloak........
Fnrarretty Walking Suit ....
For tlie lieMt Kid:iloves
For tlie Iatet in Tie
For the Kewcst iu 3Xi9es' Cloaks-- .

For tn Infant's OntHt
For n ovelties iu Aeckwear o Jlenken ltrolhe
For Gentlemen's nanikerclile& Go t Menken Ilroike
For Children's Dresses Go to Menken llrotlie
forallandaomeMlk Handkerchief..--- . to Menken Itrothe
For a Gorge ons Itrocade Jrrf ssFattern.-G- a Menken llrotlie

For Everything Useful, Attractive anil New, s

the Very Lowest Prices, ro to

MENKEN BROTHERS

Assignee's Salej Assignee's Sale

ESr-T-he entire stock of ITALEtR RKOM. A CO. will be sold for cash, reeard less of eo.cotm'i
Ing of lry UmOu, Ssilaas, riratsklsf tiooda nnd 1'letnln- - most be sold. i

M. t l.M'lli, A'nee. I

J. T. FARGA80H & CO. !

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factor.
369 Front street,

ASIIt I

Cotton Factors and Commission ItLercliant
190 Gravler street, Aew Orleans. la--

HIVE OPENED A PERMANEMT BRANCHW1 wants of oor intde. ami eonslcnmenui or

SCH00LFIELD)HAMUER8cGi

WHOLESALE

arocers and
256 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

tW OUR COTTOX WAUEHOUSE IS
from our friends and customers, and

WE ABE

An Entirely Kew and
and will wait a

C II. M oore.

100RE, BA8SETT &
DoalorjB In

Doors, Sash, Blintls, Tlolding
:

J. & Co

Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

- 332 FRONT STREET,
ID-ta!r- a. Wensptsla. Tfs.nset
T. C. PARK & CO.,

(Late ot Guy. M'Clellan A Co.)

Cotton Factors
And tie reliant,
0S, U and 8 COURT STREET,

(tiny, M'Clellan ft Co. Building.)

solicited, and liberal cash ad

AND- -

GINS.
Officb or Cakvkr Gin anu Machink Co., I

Comar XhltT and M'Cali streets. (
TTTK have a sutitilr oo hand of the Light-draf-t,

YV g Carver Cotton Gin, and also the
renowned kci I pse uniting uins ana txinaeruar. ana
feedirs, and are prepared to do bin R palling
promptly. CABVmiGtN Awu maumi.ib kaj.

ft,GOOD PtAN, OnmlHirWMtar4nttnrnanTorSi
la on. Tt .um l. v.r- Iv.uim. or cttal. Wltb

tJk k t : ii iii.,nn. r ine-- - Lai r trofi LB d t thm1 prorata.
l $2 to tin.COaV Cirrtilar. wt full ex.

ttlanatiouslHiw all can ucceedin atork rlesliurs.tnailesl ft e.
l.AWUJaNCK CO., tatxchausoWac, New Vurk.

T. B. HAYIVE3. K. K. flRRRON. Lt
Formerly T. B. Uajroes A Co. Herron, Conaor A. Co.

& Co.

Cotton
And Commission

OFFICE, 2tt FROST STREET,
HKHPUlN TENIKSH8K,

Liberal advances on consignments. Special at--

tent'on given to tilling oroers.

TAKE NOTICE !

THE FIR3T MONDAY IN JANUARY NEXT,ON at tbe Lourtbouse door. In Memphis. Shelby
county. I will oner tor sale the real estate belonging
to delinquent A description of which
rea. estate may be seen on my books in my oftice.

December tj, 179
GEO. B. FLEECE, County Trustee.

The delinquents referred lo are those who fall to
pay the Taxing district taxes for 187U. and Btate
and county, and Memphis city taxes for 1H7H.

btate and county taxes for 1 X79 are now due.
GEO. B. FLEECE. Count Trustee.

ILIIFIfM

YOUR OWN AT

.... to Bienken Itrotlu'
Co to Henkcn Urotbt,

to 51 en Wen IlrotliJ
to to JAenken firotlw
CJo to Bienken f:rollii

."o to Menken Iltothrf
JGo to .Ueuken Krolhtj

o to seLken jsrotm i

.Go to Kenken ltrothi
Oo to Slenken llrotlie.

Memphis, Tennessee

OK OUR HOUSE AT NEW ORLEANS TO MEJtT Tl,
oottnn will nave carerui

Cotton FactorPC

JiOW OPEN, and we solicit eonsI;rBniH
will make liberal adTances on an smpmei
0W BECEIY1X9

Fresh Stock of Goods!
onr friends as nsnat.

G. T. Basset t.

c
iV

BUTLER JACK. SAMUEL JACK. J

JACK &

2S4i Slain Ht.

qUEENSWARE
t Asn

1IOUMK

BE receiving dally a new lire of fancy fi:
ware and Holiday tMMs. pricks

09 1
(X

g

CO hH TJ o
00 id Mi xng 0 o
1 Q C O CO

5 W n O C5w
a

Q
g CD 0

i

if' Q in COux
aS faA

B

jSl. SZ5 --f 2S
wish to inform our friends and tbe vWKg, mat we are arain at our post

0 front and No. lO V. Conrl), Jtl
factlllles to do a Commission Business. " Cort i
Bpectalty." We promise strict Justice to all pa J
who may favor us with their business. I

CFcash advanced on consignments only 1

aT. F. DOWDY & Ci.

v

THE

Xsnmber, Isatli and Shingles,
351-353-35- 9 Second street, llemphis, Ten;

J.KAWJL.INGS

Commission

CONSIGNMENTS

ECIiIPSE

Herron, Haynes

Factors
Merchants,

DELINQUENTS,

MQI1I
WATCHES,DIAMOflDS,JEWELR

Silverware, Etc.,
PRICE

F.VCREA

FIlKNIHllIRCitiOO

AUGTIW
OF THE STOCK OF C. A. BES8AC, AT

LOYD & FRITZ'S OLD STAND. 265

SALBi

iAir:
This is one of the llueat storks of Diamond, Ciold and ilver tioods In theeiiy. and ofTcrs an

portunity to hny itne tirst-elas- s goods,cheap. that should not be neglected. Jtvery article narsnte,
as the auctioneer represents so every one knows exactly what they buy. f

J.ll.FJHKXCll, mccnduct tlie rale 1 h.V. rtlOI-tY- , A Msinte. I A. 31.STODlAPI, Aim


